
Maria Kouyate
Am a very friendly person.  I 
learn very fast what I've been 
trained for. Speak digerent 
lanuVaues.  And am a mother. 
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Languages

ErenWh

xnulish

About

,ith years of eBperienWe in diverse retail environmentsR from hiuh street to lVBVry 
storesR I eBWel in providinu eBWeptional WVstomer serviWe and adaptinu swiftly to 
varioVs roles. Skilled in stoWk WontrolR Wlient advisinuR and NVent in basiW ErenWhR I'm 
passionate aboVt enriWhinu the shoppinu eBperienWe for every WVstomer.
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Experience

Human relations/Receptionist
CIzxOxK|MIT JHTSMK2JMIHT |Mc 0 1an 8-Pj 5 ceW 8-88

Cy responsibility was to answer Walls and direWt people to the riuht 
department. 
Oookinu appointments via the bVsiness system 
,elWominu workers and Wlients. 
Cakinu the monthly payments on time. Settinu Vp new members of stag. 
JalWVlatinu overtime. 
Caintaininu the workplaWe area Wlean and tidy. 
Cakinu sVre all the Gealth and safety was met. 
,hen JHDIc Wame and its was loWke5down I WontinVe to worked from 
home.

wharehouse operative
AmaLon 0 Tov 8-8P 5 Car 8-88

,orkinu at AmaLon as a warehoVse Hperator made me uain eBperienWe 
in a digerent department and �
make me learn new skills and roles in a ,arehoVse. I 
uain traininu in StowR qiWksR and qaWks. Cy workdays are digerentR I Wan 
be sometime in qaWk or qiWk 
or Stow. ,hen a department need helps I always volVnteer to uo and help 
oVt. I sometimes start by 
doinu stowR where my 3ob was to plaWe appropriate items onto merWhan5
dise raWks. HnWe the raWks are 
FlledR a robot rolls them away and replaWes them with another one with 
spaWes. ,hen a WVstomer orders 
somethinu from AmaLonR the robot brinus the raWk to qiWk where I have 
to take the item and plaWe it 
in the blaWk bVWket to be sent to qaWk where I will pVt the items onto the 
appropriate boBes. Ability to 
Vnderstand and follow safety praWtiWes. qroblem5solvinu dVties involvinu 
damaued prodVWts. ,ork in a 
very fast environmentR teamwork.

Sales Assistant
cxOxTGACS SMHKxS 0 1an 8-P9 5 Tov 8-Pj

zeyholderR makinu sVre everythinu is Wlean and tidy for WVstomers to 
shop in a safe environment. Cy 
dVties were to answer WallsR respond to :Vestions and 
proWessinu helpinu WVstomers to Fnd what they want and advise them on 
the store prodVWt. Answerinu to 
emailsR 2sinu SoWial media to advertise oVr prodVWts. Makinu orders and 
Ward payments. StoWk WheWkinu 
and makinu orders from distribVtors. Caintaininu Gealth and safety at all 
time. 
Jleaninu and tidy the work eara. 
Cakinu WVstomers to siun Vp on loyalty Wards.

Sales Associate
Oritish Gome Start 0 1an 8-P- 5 ceW 8-P4
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celiverinu a uood WVstomer serviWe in a bVsy environmentR sortinu deliv5
eriesR 
advisinu and takinu orders from WVstomersR interpretinu the ErenWh lan5
uVaue to 
ErenWh WVstomers. ,orkinu as part of a team in a bVsy store. Involvinu 
movinu 
stoWk aroVnd manVally and Warinu oVt orders egeWtively. Caintaininu 
the 
appearanWe of the Noor sales at all time of the day.

Retail Assistant
Ualleries 0 1an 8--j 5 ceW 8--6

Mhe e:Vivalent to this store woVld be that of Garrods |VBVry store reWou5
nition and 
:Vality that re:Vired an egeWtive delivery of :Vality WVstomer serviWe. Cy 
dVties 
inWlVdedQ stoWkinu shelvesR dealinu with WVstomers and helpinu them for 
their 
D.I.q personal shopper. Hpeninu the storeR informinu WVstomers of latest 
prodVWtsR 
uift wrappinu uoodsR Wleaninu and operatinu the tills.

Education & Training

8-P  5 8-P Dagenham College
A |evel OMxJ in OVsiness AdministrationR 

8-P9 Dagenham College
UJSx or e:Vivalent in E2TJMIHTA| SzI|| 2A|IEIJAMIHTR 

8-P Barking and Dagenham College
A5|evel or e:Vivalent in xnulishR WVmVniWation and writinu skillsR 

8--  5 8--j Barking and Dagenham College
SWhool JertiFWateR 

Realisation Design C.A.P High School André Charles 
Boulle, High School of Art & Architect France
J.A.qR 


